
2022 Lake Ponderosa Memorial  Day Garage Sale List 

1. 127 Wrenwood Rd- Lots of misc 

2. 128 Wrenwood Rd-Lots of misc  

3. 104 Valley Rd- Thur 6-8pm,Fri 8a-6pm,Sat 8am-10am- Ponderosa attire, pottery barn childrens patio 

set & wicker chairs w/cushions, rugs, lg jute rug, jetski, dbl jetski lift, espresso machine like new, lamps, 

rd bike,sleeping bags, home décor, ladies clothing $2,10,15, baby clothing $1, toddler shoes $2 snow 

blower, furniture 

4. 118 Valley Rd-Fri & Sat-5 families-baby clothes, toys, books, etc, girls, boys, adult clothing-lots of 

sizes, lake gear, furniture, & lots of home décor  

5. 148 Valley Rd- Sat 8-12pm- 3 families-electric boat lift mtr, household misc, womens clothing sz 8/10, 

mens jeans 34x32, purses, shoes, books, ford towing mirrors, 3 lg art pieces professionally framed, dorm 

rfg, lots of quality items 

6. 103 Fox Hollow Rd(Silverado)- sale to be held at storage building 

7. 110 Center Point-Baked goods & treats…cookies, brownies, mini muffins, breads, cinnamon rolls, misc 

treats 

8. 355 Center Point Dr-Fri 6-8pm, Sat 8am-12pm-small household items, dvds, misc stuff,  

9. 373 Center Point Dr-locking mailbox, hanging wire flower baskets, power converter, gas charboil grill 

used 1 season, 2- black Wilson leather thinsulate jackets-1 womans 2xl/ 1 mens xl, lots of misc 

10. 134 Hillcrest Rdg-Fri 4-8pm (on face book Byron Patty Beninga)girl clothes 5-10, shoes, tan hide-a-

way couch, misc 

11. 222 Hillcrest Rdg-variety of quality vintage cast iron cookery, newer and vintage fixed blade and 

folding knives, world renowned sculpture herman deatons collectible wildlife figurines 9.00-45.00, 

vintage pocket watch chains 

12. 246 Hillcrest Rdg-Fri 9-4, Sat 8-2-2017 570 SP 4 wheeler, 10’ bass tender boat, left handed PSE 

stinger extreme bow w/arrows & release, lg wood table & chairs, art work, new ice cream maker, 

household goods & décor 

13. 370 Hillcrest Rdg-Monkey Mart by Trish-custom embroidered shirts, ball caps, and bags 

14. Eastside Ln-clothing-girls 7-14, mens 2x & 3x,2 weedeaters, snowblower, small mower cart, wheel 

barrel 

15. 248 Eastside Ln-stackable w/d, antique water skis, wood fire place mantle, maytag cordless iron, 

new cast iron skillet, jet skis, collector m&m candy dispenser, new decortive light fixture  

16. 153 Cottage Ln-Fri 12pm-? Sat 7am-?- multi family-vintage crafts & items, toys, tools, 48’’ single sink 

white vanity, 4-light fixture, stainless dbl sink w/ faucet, 6 counter height chairs, cross sawn vintage oak 

dining table w/ 3 leaves, boys sport equipment & clothing, bedding, kitchen items, picture frames,misc 

17. 106 Sunrise Ln-Fri 4-7pm, Sat 8-12pm-oval oak table w/2 leaves, and 4 oak chairs, lots of treasures 


